MEMORANDUM
LOWER ALLEN TOWNSHIP
TO: Board of Commissioners
FROM: Daniel J. Flint, P.E., NSPE, Township Engineer
DATE: 2-14-19
SUBJECT: Township Engineer’s Report – January 2019

As Township Engineer, I participated in the following activities in the month of January, 2019:

1. Subdivision/Land Development (SLD) and Drainage Plan (DP) review, coordination and site inspections:
   a. SLD Docket No. 2000-11: Heights of Beacon Hill, Phase 2
   c. SLD Docket No. 2019-01: Public Works Building Addition
   d. SLD Docket No. 2019-02: Capital City Mall Retail Outparcel
   e. Sketch: Potential redevelopment, 1300 Block Slate Hill Road
   f. Sketch: Potential development, 2700 Block Yetter Court

2. Performed work for the following Township projects:
   a. Rossmoyne/Lisburn Roundabout
   b. Gettysburg Road Relocation Project
   c. Windsor Park neighborhood park
   d. Creekwood Park drainage
   e. LATDA: BonTon site Yetter Court parcel
   f. Public Works building addition

3. Performed work on the following additional activities:
   a. MS4 Program: Stormwater Fee: Credit and Appeals Policy
      Arcadis database modifications
      Highland Park storm sewer system mapping
   b. UGI Get Gas program Potential installation in Fair Oaks
   d. Ped/Bike program New committee organization
      RFP/Proposals for consultant services
      Potential bridge over railroad: coordination with UAT and CHN
   e. Traffic safety Lowell Lane/Sconsett Way
   g. Public Works Winter maintenance
      Biannual street pavement inspection and evaluation
   h. Pa. One Calls Notifications/response

4. Meetings
   a. LAT Stormwater Authority
   b. Harrisburg Area Transportation Study (HATS) Regional Transportation Plan Implementation Committee
   c. LAT Pedestrian/Bicycle Committee
   d. All-employee meeting